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We are once again marching into March.
Lenten season it is. I started working on Lenten services and studies soon after the Epiphany. Pastors normally get swamped during
church seasons: Advent and Lent with not
much time to breathe in between. I love Easter not only because it is a center of my belief
but also springtime is cheerful and delightful.
Sunshine and flowers surely lift my spirit up.
So I find myself giving more attentive time to
Lent preparations to get ready for the 40 days
and 40 nights before the Resurrection.
What does Lent mean to me? It means
that each day of personal devotion I take
deeper thought for my spiritual awareness. It
means that at each Sunday service preparation
I take more time to choose scriptures and
hymns. It means more activities more thinking and it may bring more stresses.
“Blessing” includes grace and mercy. I
must aim to embrace Lenten season as a blessing not a burden. And so I must learn to see
and feel with my heart God’s grace and mercy.
There are questions for you and me to
ponder upon: “Where is our heart?” “How
are we tempted?” “Are we born from above?”
“What do we seek?” “Do we believe?” “Is
there hope?” “What’s next?” We are called
to live and we live by God’s grace and mercy.
Prayer and fasting seem to be the main
keys in Lenten season to reexamine who we
are in Christ. Prayers: Yes, Jesus lived a
prayerful life. We are to pray earnestly. Fasting: Yes, getting rid of - this is about “making

room”. In this restless world we are distracted by many things. We must humbly making
room for the Holy Spirit to dwell in our life
and so we can be fruitful for God; so we can
live a blessed life – life full of grace and mercy.
“May the Lord give strength to his people! May the Lord bless his people with
peace!” Psalm 29: 11
“God is Good! Life is Precious!”
Signed Pastor Kris

Our Vision
Cedar Grove Presbyterian Church
seeks to glorify God
through nurturing spiritual growth,
developing faithful discipleship,
and serving our community.
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Tom you won’t believe it I got front
row seating again Oh My Goodness run
up here now I’ll save it while I can.

Easter Flowers!!

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
March 2 - 12:30 p.m.
Lesson 6: Hold Your Marriages Sacred
Facilitator: Jane Downes
Hostesses: Diana Boley

Order forms are on the table at the bulletin board. Fill out the form and place
it, with payment, in the box under the bulletin
board. Any questions, contact the church office
(717) 354-5573. Deadline for orders is: Sunday,
March 29, 2020. Please take your flowers home
after the Easter Service.

April 6 - 11:45 a.m. CT Meeting
April 6 - 12:30 p.m.
Lesson 7: Do Not Steal
Facilitator: Edie Kurtz
Hostesses: Carolyn Tate
Special Offering: Birthday

Recipes
Recipes will be included in the Newsletter from
the congregation. Have you been to a church
luncheon where you made a dish and someone
tells you they loved it. What's the recipe? That’s
the time to write it up and send it in. One or two
recipes will be included in the newsletter. Submit
your favorite and/or seasonal recipes to the office. Email to cedargrovepc@frontiernet.net or
you can give a clearly printed copy to the office,
along with your name.

April 24-26 Spring Women’s Retreat
St. Mary of Providence, Honey Brook

Blueberry Bread

2 cups plus 2 Tabs all purpose flour (divided)
3/4 cup sugar
1 teas. baking powder
1/2 teas. salt
1/4 teas. baking soda
1 egg
2/3 cup orange juice
2 Tabs. butter, melted
1 cup fresh or frozen blueberries

Prayer Shawl Ministry
Prayer Shawl Ministry will meet the
2nd Wednesday of every month at
10:00 a.m. at Cedar Grove.

In large bowl combine 2 cups flour, sugar,
baking powder, salt and baking soda. Whisk
the egg, orange juice and butter. Stir into dry
ingredients just until moistened. Toss blueberries with remaining flour; fold into batter.
Pour into a greased 8 in. x 4 in. loaf pan.
Bake at 325o for 60-65 minutes or until a
toothpick inserted near the center comes out
clean. Cool 10 minutes before placing on wire
rack.

Wednesday Morning
Women’s Bible Study

Wed. Morning Women’s Bible Study & Intercessory Prayer. We meet every Wednesday at
9:00 a.m. Intercessory Prayer Time is prior to
the Bible Study. The study is David: Developing a Heart for God. This is a non-sequential
study. You are welcome anytime. You are encouraged to attend, we would love to have you.

Submitted by Barbara Smith
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Holy Week – Last Week of Jesus

St. Patrick’s Day Dinner
Erin Go Bragh

Palm Sunday began what is called Holy Week. Jesus
and his followers made their way to the temple in Jerusalem with all the joy and spectacle of a parade. They
went to Bethany to rest for the night.

St. Patrick’s Day Dinner held on
Friday, March 13. Come at 6:00
p.m. wearing green. Dinner at 6:30
p.m. Live Music-Open Mic! Proceeds to the
CGPC General Fund. Reservations are required ~

Monday Early Monday morning they made their way
along the same route out of Bethany (meaning house of
dates) and passed through Bethphage (meaning house
of figs) back to the temple.
Jesus stopped by a fig tree and cursed it for being
unproductive though it was not the season for figs. Jesus wants us to bear fruit always in season and out.
He went to the temple and there in a burst of anger.
He overturned the tables of the money-changers and the
seats of those who sold pigeons. “My house shall be
called a house of prayer; but you make it a den of robbers.”

Please sign up on the sheet on the bulletin board.
SNOW
CANCELLATION
POLICY!!

If Church services are cancelled
due to weather conditions, you can
now hear about it through three different
sources. You can check on our website —
www.cedargrovepresbyterianlanc.org
tune in to radio station WJTL 90.3 FM (in Lancaster), WGAL or you can simply call the Church office (354-5573) and listen to the recorded message. If services are cancelled, you will hear a cancellation message. If services have not been cancelled, you will hear only the standard recorded
message.

Tuesday On Tuesday Jesus taught in the temple courts.
He answered many questions and was unafraid. The
decision was made on Tuesday to get rid of Jesus.
Jesus and his disciples went to the Mount of Olives.
Wednesday The day was spent in Bethany. At a dinner a woman of ill repute came and anointed Jesus with
expensive perfume. Jesus honored her act. Judas Iscariot went later that day to the chief priest to betray Jesus.
Thursday It was the day of preparation of the Passover. It was the first day of the Feast of Unleavened
Bread. It was the Last Meal before Jesus’ death that he
had with his disciples. After the supper he took his disciples to pray in the Garden of Gethsemane at the foot
of the Mount of Olives. Jesus went to pray in the garden as was his habit seeking strength in prayer and
yielding himself to the will of God.
It was in the garden that the betrayer Judas came.
For thirty pieces of silver, the price of a slave, Jesus
was betrayed, arrested, and taken to the High Priest for
trial.

“Tell Me Your Story”
“Tell Me Your Story” Spring/
Summer Edition. We are collecting the stories for our devotion booklet. Bring a
story out in writing to be an inspiration and a witness to who God is in your life. Relate a story
with a few verses of scriptures and finish with a
short prayer. A story must be only up to half
8x11 page. Submit your story either via email at
pastorkris@frontier.com or a hard copy to Pastor
Kris Deadline is Monday, March 30.

Friday This was the day of Christ’s crucifixion, the
day we call Good Friday. In the early morning hours
the foul deed was accomplished. Later that afternoon
his body was placed in a tomb. The mission was finished. Jesus, innocent Lamb of God, sacrificed himself
for the world.

Special dates ~ March, 2020
• First Sunday in Lent, March 1
• World Day of Prayer, March 6
• Second Sunday in Lent, March 8
• Daylight-Saving Time begins, March 8
• Third Sunday in Lent, March 15
• First day of spring, March 19
• Fourth Sunday in Lent, March 22
• Fifth Sunday in Lent, March 29

Saturday The disciples hid. Soldiers guarded the
tomb. It was Holy Saturday.
Sunday When Sunday came, confusion and fear turned
to joy, hope, and belief. When Sunday comes, all the
rest of the week makes sense. It’s Sunday – Resurrection Day. It is bigger and better than we ever dreamed.
It changed history. Jesus Christ our Lord can change
us. Live!
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Sowing Generously
“Each man should give what he has decided in
his heart to give, not reluctantly or under compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver."
- 2 Corinthians 9:7 (NIV)
“It’s not how much we give but how much love
we put into giving.” - Mother Teresa (1910-97)
“Earn as much as you can. Save as much as you
can. Invest as much as you can. Give as much as
you can.” - John Wesley (1703-91)
"The man who lives for himself is a failure. Even
if he gains much wealth, position or power he
still is a failure. The man who lives for others has
achieved true success. A rich man who consecrates his wealth and his position to the good of
humanity is a success. A poor man who gives of
his service and his sympathy to others has
achieved true success even though material
prosperity or outward honors never come to
him." - Norman Vincent Peale
The 2020 flower chart
Cost is $25.00 per week. Checks payable to
“Cedar Grove Presbyterian Church” and mark
“Flowers”. Fill out an envelope, include payment and put in box at the bulletin board. If you
would like the flowers on the week you provided
them, pick them up after the 10:00 a.m. church
service.
**Please note: If you have the
flowers on a Sunday do not take the
flower liners. There are white
Styrofoam cups under the communion table for you to put them in.

Per Capita
2020, per capita is $36.00 per member. There is
a per capita envelope included with your 2020
envelopes or you may mail a check made payable
to Cedar Grove Presbyterian Church or drop in
the offering plate. MARK CHECKS “PER CAPITA”.

April Cedar Chips
Please submit any articles by
March16, 2020
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Coloring Page for All Ages!

The Scientific name of the plant is Ilex verticillata and the common name is Winterberry
“Winer Red”.
Here it is in winter, a feast for the birds. Winterberry is in the holly family and, with its red
berries, it is used in holiday decorations. This plans is a larval host for Henry’s Elfin butterfly.
Picture by Julia Murphy chosen to be in the coloring book of the National Cathedral Garden,
Washington DC. 100th Anniversary celebration this spring.
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Lent – Called to Live
- How do you think about life on earth?

- Do you feel you have a purpose in life?

- What would Jesus answer the first two questions?

- On what basis do you make your everyday decisions? Do you base them on the way your
parents have taught you or the way your peers think?

- Has Christian education and worship from church helped you in your decision making process?

- How do media affect decisions in your life?

- How important are other people to you – making you feel complete or holding you back?

- How would you describe your relationship with God?

- Is prayer or meditation a regular part of your life?

- Do you talk to God about your day?

- Do you turn to God when trying to make a decision?

- What did Jesus say about a relationship with God?

- How do you strive forward to have a better relationship with God?

Lent is a journey toward change, toward a renewal of heart. Lent is the time of choice. Lent
is a time of dedicated thought, prayer, and study concerning choosing, changing, and renewal.
Lent is a time not only about giving up but “making room”.
Think about the most difficult choice you are now facing. Write it in one sentence. Are there
ways God can help you with this choice through people, prayer, or scripture?
What shall I do with my life? What shall be my life’s work? What choices are available to
you? How do you decide “Which choice is the right one?” What do you enjoy doing?
Whom do you enjoy serving?

March Worship Assistants
Greeters & Ushers
1-Don Oakes & Doug Weaver
8-Barbara Smith & Barbara MacMaster
15-Terry Zook & Nancy Fiedler
22-Robert & Barb Zook
29-Gary & Carol Seaman

Liturgists
1-Larry Bowersox
8-Scott Sweigart
15-Betty Ferstler
22-Gary Seaman
29-Carol Seaman

Elder On Call:
Scott Sweigart (717) 354-4507

Providing Flowers:
18152229-

Deacon On Call:
Mary Painter (717) 355-6303
Teller: Elder on Call
Helpers:
1-Barbara MacMaster
8-Barbara (Bob) Zook
15-Carol Seaman
22-Ron Deshong
29-Jane Downes

Trustee on Call:
1-Don Oakes
8-Glenn Zook
15-Doug Weaver
22-Scott Sweigart
29-Don Oakes

Anniversaries - March
15-Michael & Brenda Sassaman

Birthdays - March
1-Pat Bubb
2-Marina Sassaman
5-Gracie Hartman
6-Ruthie Diem
7-Madison Weaver
12-Ray Kahler

13-Steve MacHenry
15-Mary Ellen Leaman
18-Scott Sweigart
22-George Downes
23-Julia Murphy
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24-Hugh MacMaster
24-Steve Hollinger
28-Scott Shuman
29-Nancy Weaver

The

Cedar Chips

Cedar Grove Presbyterian Church
P. O. Box 96
4833 Division Highway
East Earl, PA 17519
Phone: (717) 354-5573
Address Service Requested

March 2020

Friday, March 13
6:00 p.m.
“Corned Beef and
Cabbage Dinner”

March 8, 2020

If you would like to have your newsletter sent by e-mail, please contact the church office by
phone or e-mail and we will add you to the list. E-mail: cedargrovepc@frontiernet.net

